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1. Shalom Baolam
2. Anachnu M’vorachim
3. Yihyeh Shalom
4. You Will Love
5. Suka
6. Im Ayn Ani Li Mi Li
7. Al Shlosha
8. Adon Olam
9. Zeh Bazeh
10. Nigun Chaim
11. Y’varech’cha
12. Anachnu M’vorachim 2
13. Shalom Baolam 2
14. Carmelita
15. B’yachad
1. Shalom Baolam
People come in different colors
people think in different ways
when we love the difference
in one another
together we can make the world
a better place
Shalom, Shalom Baolam
shalom l’hagshim tikun olam
shalom, shalom baolom
shalom shalom, shalom baolam

When we listen to each other
when when we try to understand
when we respect the thoughts of
everyone we meet
only then can we expect true peace
throughout our land
together we are strong
when we say what we believe
we can make the future
a brighter place for you and me

2. Anachnu M’vorachim
Anachnu m’vorachim bilvavot ohavim
We are blessed to have hands
to hold each other
We are blessed to have eyes
to see the good in the world
We are blessed to have ears
to hear the words of love
We are blessed to have time
to understand
We are blessed to have choice
to live where we want to live
We are blessed to have voices
to sing this song
We are blessed to have life
to live in freedom
We are blessed to have hearts
to love each other
b’yadayim l’hachzik echad et hasheni
bi’aynayim lir’ot et hatov baolam
b’oznayim lishmoa milim shel ahava
anachnu m’vorachim bizman l’havin
lichyot bamakom she’anachnu rotsim
b’kolot lashir et hashir hazeh
anachnu m’vorachim b’chayim shel chofesh
anachnu m’vorachim bilvavot ohavim

3. Yihyeh Shalom
when we listen to each other
there will be peace in the world
when we understand
one another
there will be peace in the world
when we love one another
there will be peace in the world
yihyeh shalom
yihyeh shalom baolam
yihyeh shalom
yihyeh shalom
when we believe in one another
there will be peace in the world
when we work with one another
there will be peace in the world
when we learn from one another
there will be peace in the world
when we believe that peace will come
we can see the beauty in everyone
when we believe that peace can be
that we are children of one family

4. You Will Love
And you will love
the Lord your G-d
with all your heart
with all your soul
and with all your might
and these words
which I command you on this day will be in your heart
and you will teach them
very gently to your children
and you will speak of them
when you’re sitting in your house

and when you’re walking by the way and when you’re lying down
and when you’re rising up
and you will love
and you will bind them
for a sign upon your hand
and they will be for frontlets between your eyes
and you will bind them
on the door post of your house and upon your gates
and you will remember
and do all of my commandments and be holy unto your G-d
and you will love

5. Suka
Ufros aleinu sukat shalom
Sukat chofesh le’ehov v’lilmod
Sukat nefesh l’hakshiv v’lashir
Suka l’chabed
et he’avar v’he’atid
Ufros aleinu sukat shalom
Ufros aleinu sukat shalom
Spread over us
a shelter of peace
a shelter of freedom
to love and to learn
a shelter of spirit
to listen and to sing
a shelter to honor
where we’ve been
where we will be
Spread over us a
shelter of peace

6. Im Ayn Ani Li Mi Li
If I am not for me
who will be?
If I am for myself alone,

what am I?
If not now, when?
When will I be?
If not now, when?
When will I be?
Im Ayn Ani Li Mi Li
Im Ayn Ani Li Mi Li
If I am not for me
who will be
Im Ayn Ani Li Mi Li
Uchshe’ani l’atsmi ma ani
v’im lo achshav aymatai

7. Al Shlosha
Al shlosha, shlosha dvarim
al shlosha dvarim,
al shlosha, shlosha dvarim
haolam, haolam omed
haolam, haolam omed
al haTorah v’al ha’avoda
v’al g’milut chasadim
al haTorah v’al ha’avoda
v’al g’milut chasadim
v’al g’milut chasadim
on three things
on three things
on three things
the world stands

8. Adon Olam
Adon olam asher malach
b’terem kol y’tsir nivra
l’et nasa b’cheftso kol
azai melech sh’mo nikra
v’acharay kichlot hakol
l’vado yimloch nora

v’hu haya v’..hu hoveh
v’hu yihye b’tif’ara
Al Shlosha D’varim
Alshlosha shlosha d’varim
Al shlosha d’varim,
Al shlosha shlosha d’varim
haolam, haolam omed
haolam, haolam omed
al hatorah v’al ha’avoda
v’al g’milut chasadim
al hatorah v’al ha’avoda
v’al g’milut chasadim
v’al g’milut chasadim

9. Zeh Bazeh
Woman loves a woman
Man loves a man
when love is love
no matter who you love
as long as you can
when secrets are for sinners
not for those who aren’t the same
when we remember
where we’ve been
when we said “Never again!”
Zeh bazeh, zeh bazeh
kol yisrael arevim
zeh bazeh
Do unto others
as others would have
done unto themselves
we are sisters and brothers
each with our own story to tell
If we say it togetherstrength
in numbers, strength in truth
strength in love, strength in spirit
Strength in the life we choose

Aseh l’acherim kimoh sheham
hayu osim l’atsmam

10. Nigun Chaim

11. Y’varech’cha
You are our blessing
you are our strength
you are our future
we are proud of you
and the choices you will
make
y’varech’cha Adonai
v’yishm’recha
ya’er Adonai panav
aylecha vichuneka
yisa Adonai panav aylecha
v’yasem l’cha shalom
v’yasem l’cha shalom
don’t be afraid to follow your heart
don’t be afraid to tell your truth
don’t be afraid to turn to your family
we are proud of you and the life that you will choose

12. Anachnu M’vorachim 2
Anachnu m’ vorachim
bilvavot ohavim
Anachnu m’vorachim
bilvavot ohavim
B’yadayim l’hachzik
echad et hasheini
B’einayim lirot et
hatov ba olam
B’oznayim lishmoa milim shel ahavah

Anachnu m’vorachim
bizman l’havin,
lichyot bamakom sheanachnu rotzim
b’kolot lashir et hashir hazeh
Anachnu m’vorachim
b’cha yim shel chofesh.
Anachnu m’ vorachim bilvavot ohavim
Na na na Na na na

13. Shalom Baolam 2
Shalom, Shalom Baolam
shalom l’hagshim tikun olam
shalom, shalom baolom
shalom shalom, shalom baolam
anashim bitsva’im shonim
anashim choshvim bidrachim shonot
k’she’anachnu ohavim et hahevdalim aytsel ha’achayrim
yachad nuchal laitsor olam tov yotayr
makshivim echad lasheni
m’nasim l’havin
m’chabdim et
kol mi she’anachnu pogshim
rak az yihye shalom anashim
b’chol ha’arets
yachad anachnu chazakim
omrim ma she’anachnu ma’aminim
nuchal la’asot et he’atid
makom tov yoter bishvilcha uvishveli

14. Carmelita
i know a place where we can go
about 2 miles south of a town I know
where the blue stream flows and the silence sings
and a starving mind finds anything
everywhere you turn there’s a question answered

and everywhere you turn there’s a lesson learned
you don’t have to pray for a miracle
you don’t have to pay anyone to care
the voice you have is your vehicle
to lift you up and take you there
lift you up and take you there
won’t you come with me to Carmelita
take a ride to paradise
you’ve never seen a sweeter sight than Carmelita
together we can find the light
come with me let’s find salvation
you can leave your pain and worries behind
there’s a wise old man in Carmelita
it’s in your head if you’ve got the time
honey I’ve got mine
and everywhere you turn there’s voices calling
everywhere you turn there’s a million stars
the road is long but worth the hauling
when you find the answers round the turn
and if you listen close you’ll hear your calling
when you open doors you’ll never return
you might never return
won’t you come with me to Carmelita
take a ride to paradise
you’ve never seen a sweeter sight than Carmelita
together we can find the light

15. B’yachad
If I give you me
could you
give me you
one heart
two voices
one head
understand me
like no one else

Together
you and me
side by side
as we should be
can’t deny
where we’ve been
or what we
know is true
b’yachad at va’ani
l’olam, l’olam
together you and me
forever
im eten lach oti
tuchli latet
li otach
lev echad
shney kolot
rosh echad
mevinah oti
hachi mikulam
b’yachad at va’ani
at letsidi va’ani
l’tzidech
lo mitkachshim
l’ma shehiganu
oma ha’emet
b’yachad at va’ani

